WHERE THERE'S A REMOTE THERE'S HOPE

IMPORTANT REMINDERS…

MORNING ROUTINE
Our school gates are closed at 8.55am, which is
This year we need the power of funny more than
ever, to turn laughs into lasting change for people when the register is taken. This is so that lessons
living incredibly tough lives in the UK and around can start promptly at 9am. Please try to arrive on
the world. So turn on the telly on Friday March
time.
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HAPPY RED NOSE DAY!
There are loads of ways to get involved this Red
Nose Day. From buying a Red Nose or exclusive
Pixar t-shirt, to turning on the telly to watch a night
of one-off comedy specials, live music
and money can’t buy prizes.
Let’s help provide safety to families who need
support. Tackle mental health stigma.
Take action against domestic abuse.
And help to give children a brighter future.

19th to watch a night of one-off comedy specials,
live music and money-can’t-buy prizes.

WHO'S HOSTING RED NOSE DAY THIS YEAR?
Our amazing hosts this year are Alesha Dixon,
David Tennant, Davina McCall, Paddy
McGuiness, Sir Lenny Henry; and more.

WHAT'S ON
Don’t miss this year’s night of TV for Red Nose
Day. Here is a sneak peek of some of the many
highlights from a comedy packed evening:









The nation’s favourite Dawn French is
back as the Vicar of Dibley, taking on a
very special lip sync challenge with a
fellow member of the clergy.
Some of the UK’s top comedians are
being mentored by Charlotte Church to
learn to become opera singers with
hilarious consequences.
A very special Harry Styles ‘Treat People
with Kindness’ challenge.
Jack Whitehall will be hosting a Comic
Relief zoom meeting with some of his
celebrity mates.
Justin Bieber will be performing his new
single Hold On, his first British TV
appearance in five years.

JEWELLERY
Children who have pierced ears can wear small
studs, but these must be removed for PE. We
suggest that children do not wear earrings on PE
days. Children should not wear any other
jewellery to school. Nail Varnish / make-up is
also not appropriate for school.
EASTER HOLIDAYS
Our last day at school this term is THURSDAY 1st
APRIL. Children will return to school on TUESDAY
20th APRIL.
SHARE A SMILE…
Help to kick-start a wave of smiles from your
house to the next, and onwards all around the
country.
Download the attached poster, add your
favourite joke and put it in your window to
share with the world.
We can’t make the country smile without you!

